The Impact of Deceased Donor Liver Extraction Time on Early Allograft Function in Adult Liver Transplant Recipients.
In liver transplantation, both cold and warm ischemia times are known to impact early graft function. The extraction time is a period during the initial phase of organ cooling which occurs during deceased donor procurement. During this time, the organ is at risk of suboptimal cooling. Whether donor extraction time, the time from donor aortic cross-clamp to removal of the donor organ from the body cavity has an effect on early graft function is not known. We investigated the effect of donor extraction time on early graft function in 292 recipients of liver grafts procured locally and transplanted at our center between June 2012 and December 2016. Early graft function was assessed using the model of early allograft function score in a multivariable regression model including donor extraction time, cold ischemia time, warm ischemia time, donor risk index, and terminal donor sodium. Donor extraction time had an independent effect on early graft function measured by the model of early allograft function score (coefficient, 0.021; 95% confidence interval, 0.007-0.035; P < 0.01; for each minute increase of donor extraction time). Besides donor extraction time, cold ischemia time, warm ischemia time, and donor risk index had a significant effect on early graft function. We demonstrate an independent effect of donor extraction time on graft function after liver transplantation. Efforts to minimize donor extraction time could improve early graft function in liver transplantation.